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A LL persons indebted to the firm of
Slogdell Stpkas & Sonyiby note, book

account' or otherwise: are remibSled to' AnnmAiliA A 11 nrnmil.5

iWL i Jf i L r $ , ;
iuviuu u iuai process. -

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1S51.

PSarkeroI, :

hlsarf, Codfish, on.'
.Sainiaa, , I hand for .sale by
filerriMff, Pork, J. HALM tiR & Co
E2nt:is :issd Sides Market st. harf,
ShotiltScrs, I II lEADKLrlll A.

Fiihrtwry 27, IS5L - 3m.

OFFICE MANUFACTORY

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
CO?IPOl'XI) RXTHACT Ot'

S AR SAP A KILL A
The most Womlcrfiil Mnlicine' of flic Age

1,500,000 BOTTLES
M NlTACTl 11KD YI'AULY.

This JMcrtlrlnc Ik put uu In tlunrt Rottlcs
mill Imx cured more tliim

100,000 Cases of Chronic Disease,
i Itlilii tlic last 'XV.n Ycnw.-Kn- wc In Genuine

willed hlgnol Ity S. V. TOWSS1SMJ.

EXPOSE.
UY UKADlNlJ THfc. FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT- Uic Cublic will leatn tlio origin, orrntlier whctthe

for making the slnff tliev oall Old Dr. Jacob
'Cow nsi?jiil7: . came fiom and will lie able
t jti.lge wbich it tlii genuine original, and of the
lioiit'sly of the men w ht arc omi'lo) cd in selling it as
t!.e original Dr. Toivnsoml's arsnparilla. Dr. S, P.
TownFcnd was the original )irojniclorand inventor of
Dr. Townscud's Snrsapanlln, atnl liU medicine has
giined a ri'jiutation tlut no other remedy ever gained,
lie manufactured over one million of bottles last rear,
nd is manufactuting at present ;,0iW bottle? per day.

We me more and Yellow Dock in our
establishment each day, than all the other Sjrai.ni!l.i
Manufacturers in the woild. Principal Office, 126

READ THE AFFIDAVIT.
City timf County of KtwYnrk, st.

William Armstrong, of tha said Oily, being duly
am, dnlh depoe and say that he "is a practical

Druggist and Chemist. That some time in the latter
pnt May, or Jirst of June, It3 IS, a man by the name
.f Jacob Towmend, who at that time was a book and
imphlet peddler, railed iion deponent, at the house

of Mr Thompson, N'o. JJ Hiidsoistrect, where depo-ctn- t
Ifoarded, and rejtieilel deponent to write him a

r '.t4! by which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
l!e,msent further soy, thut he" became ac(uaintci
v tu s&id Towniend at the ollice of Theodore Foster,
K.--t liook rublisher. with whom said Townsend

xlt That said Tovnend had had ficquent convcrsa-t,iu- ;

vilb dejmnent rcsjiectinj' the manufacture of an
t. laifSarssparilla tube sold under the name ofDr.

Jao ft TowncniL
'1 :..it saiiKTownend stated he was an old man, and

poor, snd wa? not fit for hard labor and wished to
nuke some money, in order to live easy in his old

nd that, if S'arsaparilk under the r.amcofTown-sn- d

sold to well, and n murli money was made by
it lie could sen no rtaon why he might not make
v.mcthing out of it ton. (his name being Townsend,)
ii he could get a capable person to prepare a recipe,
a,d manufacture itlorlsim. Deponent in one of the
c .meisations asked said Townsend if he was related
to Dr. S. r. Townsend, to which he replied, that he
knew Dr. S. V. Townsend would be down on him after
1 e .should commence. But that he did not care for
l.i as he had fSrmed a with men who

.viW furnish the reipnvite amount of capital and wat
v ell prepared to defend himtelf against any attack
U.,it mihtbc made on him.

Dep-ine- further says, that pursuant totho request
l said Jacob Townse'nd, he wrote a recipe for the

of a Syrnp of Sarsaparilla, and gave it to
1..T Saii Towns'end obsoned that he wanted to

a specimen to exhibit to his partners for their
at :.xiral. as he wished to gratifv them in ercrr thing,
as 'l,fy furnished all the capital said Townsend also
lull deponent that the bottles they were to use were
t nf Uie same si7.e and shapc'as Dr. S. P. Town-si-- ,

l"s, and deponent at the request of said Jacob
"I impend, went to the office of Dr. S. T. Townsend,
a 1 . iwured one of hi- - labels.

A u deponent further says, that lie has been inform- -
' nnd verily believes the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, sold

t Old Jacob Towjisend's, is made after the recipe fnr-i.itJ(-

by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as aforesaid.
Aiii further i'cjiieiit faith not

AVI I.I.I AM ARMSTRONG.
Swum to before me, this --2 1th dav of Mav. 18t!.

C. S. WOODHULL.
Mayor of the City of Xcw York.

rPROOR!I PROOF!!!
!'cm is pinot conclusive that Dr. S. P. Townsend'sy.n - psnlla is the original. The following is from

j.iio ul the mo;t respectable papei-- s in tills Statu.
FROM THEXcyt T'orlt Unlly Tribune.

"We published an advertisement inadvertently
n. o time inee that did injustice to Dr. S. P. Town-i-tJ, who is the original proprietor of the preparation

f Sarfaparllla known as Dr. Townsend's. Other
rallies ha the jiast few months engaged or
cj.tiected themselves with a mrn by the name of
1 own'end who put up a medicine and calls it by the

name. Tiiis medicine was advertised in Thr
V jiiuif as the origilffil, &c. This advertisement alsc
ci.uitamed matter derogatory to the character of Dr
J P Townsend ondthat of his medicine. "VVe regret
it appeared, and in justice to the Dr. make this

FROM THE
Kiw YoiU Ially Sun.

Vc. Towssyvi,-- s extraordinarj- - advcrtiemcnt,which
tn cupies au enUrc page of the Sew, w ill not escape
i. ilifjc. Dr. S. P. Townsend, who is the original pro-
prietor of Dr. Townscnd"s SaisBparilla, and whose of--t
re is jiext door to ours, where he has been for sever.

ui years, is driving au immense business. Heieceives
less than four hundred dozen of Sarsapnrilla per

d and even this enormous qnantity does not .supply
tLe deroaud. No medicine ever gained fo great a
popularity as lus preparation of the Sarsaparilla. His

!.tjfm of Almanacs for 1S49 cost $22,000, and he
ha paid the Kcw York Srrc for advertising, in the
la. t lour years, over J.10,000. and he acknowledges
tl ut it is the cheapest advertising he has had done.
'i is medicine is exported to the Canadas, "West s,

South .America and Europe, in considerable
;rv Uties, and is eoming into general use in thoso
t.Ltitries, as well as here.

Snindlrre.
Druggists and others that sell Sarsaparilla for the

Pennine and original Dr. Townsend' Sarsaparilla,
Hint is not signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud,
nnd swindles the customers. .Men that would be
gu;ltv of uch an act, would commit any other fraud

and no Druggist of common intelligence but knows
thut ours is the only genuine.

Old Jncob ITowtismd.
Some people who, are not weB informed, and hare

not read the papers, and not seen our advertisements,
1 ave been led to suppose, that because these men ad-rt- ic

their stun" as " Old Jacob Townsends," that itmust, of course, be the original. It js less than oneyar since tiiey commenced to make .their medicine.
L urs has been in the market over ten years.

Thlc Old Jacob ToM-nsen-

They arc endeavoring to palm off on the public as
an old rhysician, Kc. He js not a regular educated ofI'hjsician, and never attempted to manufacture a med-icn- e.

until .these men hired him for the use of his
name They say they do not wish the people to be-
lieve that their Ssrsaparilla is ours, or the same but
the better to deceive the public.ihey at the same time
Hsscrrthattheir's is the Old Dr. Townscnd'e, and the
or.gaial ; and endeavor to make the.people belieretbat the stun" they manufacturers the Dr.Tovnscndsarsa anus, mat lias performed so many wonderful
circs for the past ten years, and which lias gained a
re putatiou which no other medicine ever enjoved

...v.. "Mt, vuituiiiius, uupriucijuca laisenooa.V e hare commenced suits against these men for
damages. We wish it to be understood, that the old man
w no jelation to Dr. Townsend whatever. In their ad- -

ertisemenls and circulars, they publish a number of
guv falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, .which we
will not notice.

. Fnlsc R-por-

Our opponents hm e published in the papers, that
Dr. S. V. Tow nsend was dead. This they send to their
agents about the country, who report-tha- t we have
Kven up business, &c &c. The public should be on
their guard, .and not be deceived by these unprinci-
pled men.

police of Removal. Atlcr th.l first of September
ISJ'.t, Dr. S. V. Townsend's New York Office will be
in tiie South Baptist Church, Nor 82 Nassau street
which is now undergoing a thorough change, and
will be fitted for the better accommodation of the pro-
prietors aridand the public. "

Take particular Jvotfee.-.- No Sarsaparilla is the jng
genuine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, un-lis-

tigned by S. I. Townsend.

Agents. Redding & Co., No. S State-slrce- t, and will
Mrs. V.. Kidder,No. J00 Court-stiee- t. lioston; Samuel
Kidder, Jr., .Lowell; Ilepry ,rratt. Salem; James B.
Green, Worcester; Allison & Gault, Concord ;'--J.

Balch &Sqo, Providence.; and by,Dniggiits and
tiiroughout the United-States- , Wfst

Indie and'thfc Canadas.
A fresh supply of thetabovefor sale at Ihi

O rice..t."i .x t J i '
8, IB51.

! SHKUIii-F'S-
,

SALK.
j rO V virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

-- 3 x issued out of, the, jPour.t of Common
,
Pleas of Itfonrce county, Penn'a., to ine di- -
reeled, 1 Will &CD0SC to public SUlC at tllO.

i: of Stroudsburg, on
i c. . 7 t c 1 Vr"i
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following
described nronertv, to wit: All that certain

i tract or piece of land situate in Stroud
shin, beffinninir at a stone (formerly a white

'oak) thence by land said to be surveyed to
i Joseph inilbourne, S. 18 E. G2 to a chestnut
i oak, thence by land orginally surveyed to Pe-- ;

Icr Lemaigre, S. 29, W. 72 to a black oak,
S 82, Y. 120 to a stone, thence by land of )

Ja;sper Cotant, N.6, Y . 03 to a birch, N. 73
E. 150 to the beginning, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less. 1 he improvements
arc a

Log House,
one and a half stories high, and a LOG BARN;
about ten acres of cleared land, four of which
arc meadow. A spring of water near the
door.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of James Yanorman, and to be sold by
me.

PETER KEMMERER,- -

Sheriff's Office StroudsbYirg, ) Sheriff.
July 17, 1351. J

j

1 - ADJOURNED
SHEBIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Monruu county, Penn'a.. to me di:
rected, 1 will expose lo public sale at the
public houe of Henry NefT, in Polk town-
ship, on

Friday, August 8th; 1851 ,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the 'following
desrribed property to wit: All that certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Ross town
ship, Monroe county, adjoining land late of
Godfrey Greensweig, deed,, land ol John
Washburn and others, containing

TvcEiity-FSv- c Acres,
mote or less, about twenty acres are cleared,
four acres of which is meadow. The im
provements are a.

yjjjfl ,one and a half stones high, and a
LOG STABLE, some fruit trees on the
premises, and a stream of water which
runs near the door.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Charles Smith, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sherifl's Office, Siroudsburg". ?

ShcrilT.July 17, 1851. J

ADJOURNED
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Monroe county, Penn'a., lo me di- -

ccted, I will expose to public sale at the
public house of Henrv Nelf, in Polk town
ship, on

ln-iday- , August Slh, 1551,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon the following
described properly lo wit : A Irani of Land
situatein Polk township, containing

Windy Acres,
adjoining land of Philip Dotter, John Roof,
James Riley and others, 30 acres cleared, 4
or 5 are meadow, a stream of water passes
tnrougn ine same, improvements

Log House, o iT) ilKf

MMSLLOG BARN, and about 20 AP
PLE TREES.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Jarob Dolter. and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER.
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, ? Sheriff.

July 17. 1851. ' $

J. II. STROUD C. 11. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At IjOW Pa'Ices.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
targe and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Ur. Stokes, call the
attention ofiheir friends and the public in
general to their large slock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and line
salt rire. etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

Locks, screws, bult hinges, grain and grass
scythes, siraw knives, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and bevel
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in
sets-- of 40 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-
ble, neatest and latent style extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boois and to
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitars,kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip-pers- ,

misses' slippers, and childrens' shoes.

DRY GOO 1) S, its
every style and color. Black, blue and

brown cloths. lancy cassimeres: black doe
skin do. Summer wearofall kinds. Fancy
prints, alpaqas, linen, linen lustres, French
and o'omestic ginghams, barege, barege de
laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la B.
ces, ribbons, sailin vestings, cambrics, bleach-
ed

and
and unbleached muslins, and a fujassort-men- t

of trimmings.
Parasols attti UmliroIIas,

Together with a complete assortment of
goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-
ry low rates.

Gram, Lumber and all kinds of Country
produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused. to

The. late Law having made the readv bay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
Adopted it, and intend to sell for smallroTits tape

make quick returns; which Will bea.sav- -
ol 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call arid ev- -' JJ.

amine befpre purchasing elsewhere. ior,e
we can offer goods at such prices as

induce you jo buy, for
Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As,any sold since,Npah's flop1 , noTo buy of us it will jyour-nain-,

And we'll take our pay in Cask or Qraih.
Call'-an- sec no charge for shiwnngd'oods ,aic

.ijgtrpudsburg, April 24) 185 L
A'

-- Bd V.. ill. wayze, r
"'SlfRfeEON DENTIST,

A Graduate of the Baltimore Collcgeof
Dental $urgcn,

TP. ESPECTFUELY informs bis friends
in SfroudKburg'and.the public gen-

erally, that he has permanently located
inEaston, where he will be happy to see
all who may wish his professional servi-
ces.

The attention of physicians, as well as
the public generally, is called to his Den-

tal Infirmary, for the relief and benefit
of poor children, or young persons who
have no means or paying tor Dental ope
rations. Vor all such he will willin o-l- per.
forni any llcedful operation their
tcetl Qr fcrcat aU diaenses 'of tll0 orinnQ nr
mouth in the most careful and effectual
manner gratuitously.

From the pains he has taken to quali-
fy himself by study, and from the skill
acquired from a practice of seven years,
he hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage.

JSST'G-ratuitou- s operations for the poor,
from to v A. iU.,.and irom 4 to 0 o clock,
P. M.

Office in Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. 3. His professional engagements
will not possibly admit of his visiting
btroudsburg tins summer.

Easton, April 24, 1851.- -

if . k rrr ...... ttt
........ ,Jm, i.. x,..alio suusonuurs luivo nns lneutou 10

iniorm the public generally, and millers
and farmers especially,

. that they have
taken the above establishment, in the !

. i

rear of Starbird & Wallace's store, m the
I

borough of Stroudsburg, and having ed

the machinery of the establish-
ment, they are prepared to execute all or-

ders in their line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, ana therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. The will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in- -
eluding

Mill Gcrzhni'.
for flour and other mills, null swrews,

'
mgs of every description turned and fit -

:

;

ic,.:t.ited up in the ibest possible manner. As i

particular care will be taken to employ t
i

none but the best workmen, and no pains
;

will be spared, they feel confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al-
so

.If. mm
made to order.

J3RASR CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and rudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old j

copper and Brass taken in exchange at
tne mgiicst- - price. 1 atterns made to or-

der.
Threshing machines and Horse Poiecrg

of the most approved construction, will j

be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&e., on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

P L O W S ,
of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variet' of plow castings

'

ou Hand and lor sale. !

UJ Wrought iron mill work will be !

done on the most reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -

gon boxes and hollow ware will always a
be kept on hand.

j

" Si Jt HI!?'ol, ub'o .'V--
n

1

btroudsburg, November 28,

!

!

mi
i

i

!

.e.
a

j

The testimony in its favor is over
wheming. - The proprietors arc dai y in ;

receipt of letters and certificates, going
prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all !

n

I I

re- -
worms. Any doubling this 1

apply or further at my resi--J
uence corner or xoiuc jacKson

AM liS MCCAFFREY. J

Poughl-ccpsir- , N. Y. March '

I eprtify, I took A.
Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I

be cure worms" I
I Jiave 'been troubled with
for a of aridjl

have so good: medicine
A..J?anestoQkWirnutuge. f,I

recommena xt.
MARTHA CLIFT..

The cautioned against

in statements that ' Kolm- -

stock's,' . Fahnestock's, yirpiifuge
ie same or as gooa as ine oiuy

'uiub ariiciej wnicn u rannescocic s
VermifuSqril .

IF

ft

Bastoaa-- Milf&vd Mail JLinc,

T TiTy-y--" ' i T Tf-F-

' "VIA STROUDSBUGTl.
Passengers in this ine will leave Jo-

seph Hagenbucli's Innr sign of the
" 33ac- - Horse," Easton, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, passing through
the foowing peaces, vi2: lUclmiond,
0entrevie, Wiiainslnirr, Dills1 Ferry,

I DelawareWater Grap,Dutotsburg,Strouds-- m

'
burg, Busha, and Dingman's'Ferry, and

JlillVU 111 JLiiit-luiu- . aaim; uui . j
GO mics. Eetuming, cave Samue Dim- -

micj's Hotel, Mtltord, every 'luesday,
fhursdav and Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same
Fare from Easton to Stroud'shurg, SI 25

. l " Miford, . 2 .87
JS". B. All baggage at of.

owner a.

WILLIAM DEAN,'
Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
n,T.. t tnc.,...,
rraihe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

B
-- M- the thousand domvs insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax mil
be 7 except to ,cover actua 7 ,

oss or
damage by lire, that may la upon mem-
bers of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, avi be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, vrill have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company vrlll be a mem-
ber thereof during the term of his or her

i1 J, , 1 1
17 . , , ,

been tried by the unerring test of experi- -

encc, and has suceessfu 7 and be
come very popuar.7 It affords the great--
est against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-sona- bc

terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.

Jacob G oetz Michael II. Drcher
John Edinger Jacob Fredericfc
James H. "Walton George 13. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Ilobert Boj's Miller
llichard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar
JACOB G OETZ, President. --

JAMES H. WALTOX, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.

And Consumption, 2'aiji in the side and
niglilstccats, Asthma, IVlioojnng Cough ,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint,
Brofichilis, and all diseases of

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher- -

man's All-Heali- ng Jialsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

,jir. Mine, Buider, in Broon, was
attached, with raising Wood, foowed by

cougllj paiu in sidej nnd .lU tha u.
suaJ symptoms of consumption. He em- -

!Pcd of best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
iot live.

Hearing of the wonderful euros por-!
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Haves. 13G
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and

Kcough ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
TO"? "XT Al A11 x.vemiu, uun niiosD IF.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st!,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pajn in the chest, for

long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
tor more than a She then com
menced "tadng the All-Heali- ng Balsam

hicli soon alleviated her symptoms
She is now fast, veenvm-inrr-. nnd re- -

sumea her laborious occupation as a teach- -

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
ot Jilood, severe Uough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head, various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. Tha All-Heali- ng JBalsam
relieved her at once of-- ' all -- lier alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to; heivwork.

asthma and whooping cough.;
jffrs.Lucretfa Wells, 95, Christie st.- -

L. S. Beals, street j."Y;-H-- .'' r
Youiigs, 75 Walniitt.j know value of
this great remedy.

.Ask for Sherman's All-Hn.n- li

on eaclrbottlc.
. Price 25 cents and 1 pfef bcttle. . f

r. jiicrman's and Gough; Lozen-
ges for, s.ale ati t office!

du'ts. The re-ie-
f given, and the immcdi-- ; .14 years Mr. John O'NTeil, 10th ave-at- e

improvement of health which follows nue and olst street auffercd with a QoxM
use has oa od the attention of physi- -' of and inraisillg phlegm, --pain his side,

cians to this artic e, and they re-- : Ho could get no relief til he tried thecommend & prescribe itin their practice. All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove thepain
The retail price 25 cents per vial which from his side, allayed the cough, and

brings it within the means' of all, J brought the disease upon.the surface; and
BrooMyn, L. Z January 16, 1847. ' before he had taen three bottles, was

do certify that gave one bottle of' entirely cured.
A.Fahncstock's Yirmifuge tomychild, pleurisy and consumption.

in seAen "hours it passed 23 large I Mrs. ladyamvards of 70.
person may

information
ana st's.

Si, ,1844.
that two vials of B.

found
the greatest for have j

overused.
worms number years,
never found a as)

there-- ,

public is couh- -

clay.

.risk

evied,

proved

security

John

Worm
A4M

ireely

fc9Ws!& ami spurious articles, and to, put.sam, and see that his written siVnnfn ;n
'confidence

and
gen

as s'

the the

Fetherman.

the

tlie

two the

x'ailiu

and

the

hist

Baggasa

Elizabeth St., Staoudsd'uru!, Pa. , .

The undersigned respectuilly. in- -

forms his friends and the public generm ally, that he, ...has
.
taken the

j
above

.ci
Hotel,

known in the travelling comiuunuy 3ij ve - 1

lv' ss Did Stand.' and recently. kb t i uy ueo.
SwartWOOd.

Thf. hniNR i lame, w tti ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

Tbo vardsand stabling are extensive, and

every thing in the very best order lor me ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every effort to have

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his house conducted, in surh a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo
mers

The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,
Wilkes-Rarr- e. White Haven and Providence ,

stages- - will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the a--
bove stages, will please leave their orders (

at the Indian Queen Hotel. '

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon -
ay, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7 ;

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. rOSTENS.

Proprietor.
April 34,1851.

TO INKEEPERS, j

I

A:b1 lo all wisoiaa it ssaay Concern:
rSIIE Undersigned embraces this method ;

JL to inform his friends and customers in
paiticular and the public in general, that he
has added to bis former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assof tmen of

c--. c- -j irx m TTT SO
iLi JL 4; yijii&E, ;

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whiskey;
(

pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N. ,

O. Rum; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur- -

est and best qualities, and offers ch for
sale by the barrel, keg. gallon or half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices; and wishes the j

Tavernkeepers in the country to gfve him a
call before pore-busin- elsewhere, as he isde - .

termined to give satisfaction, both, in quality :

and price.
lie also keeps constantly on bane, lor in- - j

keepers, Wjne Bh-tkks- , Peppermint and j

Wintf.rgueen, also Lemon Syrup. j

IEPProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Stroudsburg, June 5, 1851.

P3:ila(!olpliia TType Fi:sidry,
JSo. 8, Fear street, Near the Exchange.

i

PHILADELPHIA. i

IT

THE having made great im- - jt injures the constitution, and is
in life methoJ of andcasting beneficial even to the most delicate

mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision ;.anc js lne ly medicine ever discovered
of bis matrices, the faces of which are notes-- 1 creates new. nure and blood. anH th-- r

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut, by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices,

He is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oth- -

er countries, and hating lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens be sent to those wishing to
orler A t i c. t r.rresses, unases, v.ases, jiik, ownns. L.ai -
levs, Brass Rule, and every other article nee
ded to furnish a complete Printing Ollice,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GEK.MAX BOOK AND JOB TVPK,
Of the newest style of all sizes, carefully
put up in louts ol correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1851. ly.

doctor ISTbitrseir i'oa- - S I

By means of the Pocket
iEsculapius, or Every
one his own Physician!

aw assies. ws inuiietn edition, wit n

Ml x&S&k- - P!nvards ra l'ndred en
i5"" Sfc4 ..V ii , nrnvinnc Shnivinn nn

- i;M-JjVat-e diseases in eve
:

ft m shape and lorm and mat- -
fV C. .: . r.i .. .

secret

himslf,

in

in
observations on marriage-besid- es many

derangements which it would not be pro- -
per enumerate in the public prims.

person sending TWENTY-FIV- E ,

enclosed in in a letter,
copy or,l,is book, ., fir --

'

ies will sent lor
TnrfpnM"'. 1

p SVE
ID3 dr. be consulted

of the diseases described in his dif
ferent publications, his Office, 15-- J

SPRUCE Street, every day 9 and
3. o'clock, excepted.

January 30, 1851.

:uad Iaiu;!3
j

j

MsiiLLino of Stages. i

btroudsburg lo ftiatich i?a oojourg.
White 00

50
STOUFFER & Ob.,

13, 1851.

Country Produce;
Butter, eggs. &c. taken in

anv m line oi

,;lu MJ'-'LILA-.

Stroudsburg, f fU

TITIS IS AGREAT COUNTRY
AND iVIANY MYSTERIES IN I

Wlwlesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Store

HP HE Subscriber takes this method, to inr iir t i

Subscriber never
type ways

that
rich

will

and

iurm ine nuunu mat ne na mo
J e

cnivfid at his Store, oouosite Meqnra M:n
T rr Vllief& Brother and nearly opposite T. & p r.

atnra Hnmilmn StrPPt se a3- -

fcoriment of

Soots tmi Sljoes,
decidedly the cheapest
and best, now in "Easton, which
he is selling for cash, and is de-
termined not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor-
ding to the article:

His assortment consists of
uuiiicao vjaiiers, 3

Half Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and a large assortment of children's

&c &c.
ALSO. and youths' BocU

amj Shoes of every all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
fonder his own superintendence.)

Oiders for work to be made by
and repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of the fa- -
vors of a hbreal community respectfully so
licited.

TIIADDEUS SCHOCH.
Easton, May 22, 1S51.

rrTT & n TP7jjTTpt? a rpjn r?..mj,
improved manufactured by Dr.

CHILTON, the great Chemist.
p,fo?vnsens Sarsaparilla,

most extraordinary in the
world ! Over two hundred and fifty

thousand persons cured of various diseases,
within the last 2 years. It cures Scrof--

uicers, rnecisoi
Fever Sores, Erysipelas,

Rheumatism, Consump-
tion, General

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

Skin
Liver Drop

sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can- -

cers and Heart Diseases,
The preat bentiiv of this medicine i f!nt

reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to
testify to its many virtues.

Great Spring & Summer Medicine
Every person should take a bottle spring and
fall, to the system and diive out all

rAKE CARE 01 LR CHILDREN.
0ne bollle ofDr- - S- - P- - Townsend's Ex- -

fract sarsaparilla will cleanse ihe system
f a child.

j

HEAD TIIE EVIDENCE.
Pa., Aucust- - 5. 1850.

: Th: -- f , T , -- , ....
with a leg for twenty-fiv- e years,
tended with general debility, and was restor
ed to perfect health by the use of Dr S- - P.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. "can refer to
others in this place who have taken this val-- ,'

uable medicine, and who sj)eak in terms of
the commendation of its vir-

tues.
C H II KMAN,

Former Sheriff of Northampton county.
Easton, Pa., 5, 1850.

About two years since my little daughter
caught the M'easles, which left her with a
severe cough, which no doubt would have
turned lo consumption had not Z?r s P Toicn- -

sarsaparilla been given, and by which
,,ua l"1"") lusmreu 10 neaun.

...nrt4a.nl.. 1 1 If ..1

with that of Dr. P Townsend. will be up
on each bottle, to prevent fraud. Sold in
Stroudsburg bv

THEODORE SCHOCH"'"WSe,ltember 5, ,83I.

0FF1CE T0 PROCURE
&oJers liaiicl Warrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

That of the or the widow or
minor children of deceasedcommissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri- -
vates, whether of regulars, rang- -
Cs ur.mililia' wl.l PPformed ser--
vices in any company or detneh- -
mem in me service ol the United Slates, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United Slates on the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in of the Indian wars since 1790,
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United Stales in the lale war with Mexico,
and shall bo entitled tq lands as follows :

Thoso who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served rnunths, shall receive one hup--

S.,C, BURNETT.
October 24, 1R50.

Attorney at
i 5TKj3tipTiUKO, jroMtOE qOUNTr, PJt.

Qupied)byWm..PaviBBq4j.wmT.

( K-- (-- H .vi'j K -

WMT-'-M alive svstems ;
Tl,,s ,s 10 that my child was afflicted

?fSrsP bv x young 3i 0 I
w,tI) a nornb,e disease in the face (which

Thfi tim hL ' J nP. icsjsted the efforts of my family physician,)
" ' ' y " m" 01rived, that persons suffering from dis-- , J1)r' b' Feases, need no more become the victim of lovnseni?.f"srf '

quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in i
n

this book, one may cure uiihout U"Ionlow0. 1 "JSiJfa JuI--
v 2 1S50'

hinderanre to business, or the knowledge oft i U 1JCE.
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth The public are notified that Dr. S P Towns-th-e

usual expenses. In addition to the Extract .of Sarsaparilla, will future
era routineof private disease.it fully explains be manfactured under the direction of Jas. R
the cause of manhood's earlv decline, with , Chilton, Chemist, whose name connection

olh- -
er

to
ir?Any

cents will receive!
,,;!,

be one Address,
,DR; pmr '

young can on'
any

at
,

between
Sundays

ly. j
Strpiidsbur? C!iss!i '

i

,V

measure,

The

uia,siuouorn mer-ctfr- y,

Diseases,

Tumors,

regulate

swelled at

EC

each

military

any

nine

any

1 his line leaves J. J. Hotel, (In- -
r u nna SXW arics: na '"oso who engaged

dian Qgeen,) in Stroudsburg, erery Monday, lo serve siv monlhs arid actually served four
Wednesday and Frldav. nt 7 months, shall roreive eighty acres: and
via Fenneisville, Shufers P. O. Kresoevillc ll,ose wll enfia8ed to serr0 for any or an
Weissport, and io RIauoh Chunk' int'efini, ner'oti'' and actually served ono
where it arrives at o'clock p m ard con-- 4 nionm' sha!l receive forty acres. Povided.
nects with lines from Pottsville, Rerwick and that any officer or soldier was
other places. Reluming, leave C. Connoi V, ho?rably m consequence of

ir, Mauch. every Tuesday, ab,lu ,n service, he shall receive the
and w,ch he would have been entitledSaturday, at and ar-- ! !??u"i luA

rive in Stroudsburg. nt-- v at
served the period for which he

Thisl.ne connects withlm Wilkesbarre j ha'1fia8c;l l? serve- -

and While Hnven sb.ges at Shafers P. O. aboVB act, and the acts of Con-Monr- oe

county, and with lhe Now York, 8res. 8enora'ly, the subscriber ofTera. his
Easlon.aiilford and Honesdale stages :at er"c?a aa aS.em to procure Land Warrant
Stroudsbuiii entitled to receive them, as above

1? P I? ,'Prified. f

.,. V '. He. .may be found at hisoffice in'Strouds- -
rom uiitmk

Ilaveii 2
Wilkesbarre 2

).
February V roprietors

-

exchange
croods m.v ..business.

';MiV
ebruary lmyt

. .

-

largest,

women
Gaiters,

gjters.
Gentlemen's

variety,

t t
Greatly

Medicine

Debili-
ty,

Complaint,

impurities,

Easton,
-

highest healing

August

send's

twl

- -

surviving,

volunteers,

regiment,

Law

certify,

gen-,end- "s

Pdslens'

.

Lehighion t

4
wherever

discharged dis-hot- el,

Chunk,
7aIm.

i

i

, , 5Jjrtho.se
'

'
" '
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'
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